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113 Paseo de la Playa
Redondo Beach, California
November 29, 1968

Miss Louise Johnson
Liberty Hill, South Carolina

Dear Miss Johnson:

Recently I received a letter from Mrs. Annette R. Gaglio, Judge of
Probate for Kershaw County, concerning an inquiry I had made on the
ancestry of Tillman Lee Dixon and his wife Eliza (Barnes Dixon. This
couple lived and died in Liberty Hill in the middle of the nineteenth
century, and I understand were buried in the Presbyterian Cemetery
there.

The county office in Camden has a copy of the will of Tillman L.
Dixon on file, dated I851, but it does not give the names of his
children or much helpful information* I have a photocopy of the will
which I obtained from the State Archives in Columbia. The will does
show that he appointed his brother, William Dixon, and Dixon Barnes
and John Barnes as executors of the will. The Barnes men are proba
bly brothers, of his wife, Eliza Barnes.

I am doing some genealogical research and interested in determining
the Dixon and Barnes lines, if they came to South Carolina from
Virginia, if any of Jhe men were soldiers in the Revolutionary War,
and the like. The State Archives also have wills for a John Dixon
and a Thomas Dixon, ^acti 1770-1841, of Kershaw, either of which
could be the father o3?" grandfather of Tillman L. Dixon. I might try
these if I had a hint which one.

I am a descendant of Tillman L. Dixon through his daughter Mary
Roxana (Dixon) Mobley and her daughter Lyda Barnes (Mobley) Kennedy.
I would so very much appreciate any information you could give me, or
any suggestion as to where I could find some data.

Sincerely yours,

Shelton J. Kennedy
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BimolilBO ,XlOB9a Ol)no£>9H
8dQJC XQS iBcfmevoM

noaxirioL eaix/oJ aalM
BnJtlcnBO xlj-jjoa ,IIiH

moanrioL aalM iBaQ

to 9al)u"t» ,oJCIaB€ .H 9J-J-9nnA .aiM moit nad'J'al b Jbavleoei I '^Id'ngoaH
ajrfJ- no eJ&Bm £)bx1 I "yjijtupnJC hb ,'^d"m;oO WBriaieX 10J. 9d'Bcfoia

afdT •flOxlQ aeinsS) BSlia 9IIW aJtxi J&nB rroxIQ 99J nBmlliT to Y'iJ'a©onB
rid'aeeJ'anjCn arld^ to 9lf>£)iin arid- nl IIIH "^chiacfiJ ni Jbali) f)nB J&avil alquoo

•^led-GflieO nBiia^Ycfaeia arid^ nJt fyaliucf 9*i9w JbnBd-aief)ni; I fina ,Y*ixfd-ct90
• aiarid"

• J nBoiIIjtT lo Iliw arid" to "^qoo b aari naJbrnaO ni aojtllo ®riT
airi to aamBii arid^ avia d-on aaof) d-i d-jjcf ,1881 i)ad-Bf) ,aljtl no noxlQ

IIlw arid- to '\jqoood-oriq b evari I .nold-amnolnl lulqlari rionm no nenMirio
aaol) IIIw ariT .BJCriranloO n± aavirioiA ed-ad-a arid- monl £>enJtBJcro I rioiriw
aemaa noxJUQi f>nB ,noxia raallUtW ,'iarid-oncf aIri Jbad-nioqqa ari d-arid- woria

-BCfonq aiB nam aaxriaa ariT .IlJtw arid- to anod-uoexa as aannaa nrioL bna
.aarrxaQ aslia ,aTiw alri to anarid-oncT ^clcf

anjtnlmnad-aJb ni f>odaanad-nl bna rionaaaen iBolaoXaenaa araoa aniof) ma I
monT anXIonaO rid-jjoS od- emao ,aanXX aarmaS Jbna noxXQ arid"

,nBW x*iBnoXd-jjXov9H arid- nX anaXf)Xoa enaw nam ari^ to "^na TX ,BXnX3nXV
noxXd nrioL a lot aXXXw aVvSri oaXa aavXrioiA ad-afe ariT .92IXX arid- Jbna

rioXriw lo narid-Xa ,^Bda'ie3 lo ,X-i^8X-0YTX riOB|̂ ,noxXa aaraoriT a Jbna
d-rigXin I .noxXQ .J naniXXXT to narid-aUbnang no narid-al arid- acT X)Xjjoo

,eno rioXriw d-nXri a f)eri I 11 aaarid-

-^CnaM n9d-ri3JjBl) alri ri3jjo'irid- noxlQ .J naniXXlT lo d-naJbnaoaal) a ma I
."^bannaX (-^aXrioM) aannaa aJb^J nad-rianal) nari I)na ijaXdoM (noxlQ) anaxoH

no ,effl avis Muoo x/o-^ nold-amnolnl "^jna ad-aloanqqa rioum xiev oa LXjjow I
• aJaJb amoa £)nll £>Xi/oo I anariw oJ- aa nold-aaasua \;na

taijjOY -^Xenaonia


